HASTON LIBRARY
Agenda Items
March 19, 2016

Call to order
Agenda - Amendments
Attendance
Comments from Citizens Present
Approval of
  Librarian’s Report
  Financial Report
  Meeting Minutes

Correspondence:
Haston Library Fund - $100.15 interest
No Heat - Saturday, March 5, and Monday, March 13, -
  Motor for fuel pump replaced

Old Business:
Review Haston Library By-laws and Policies - weather
closings, Privacy policy (page 203 Intellectual Freedom
Manual)
Town Meeting Lunch - $700
  Sponsor of Summer Camps (last Discussed in May 2015)
  -promoted by
New Business:
Election of officers
Memorial Day Parade

Other Business:

Executive Session as necessary:

Next Meeting:

APRIL 9, 2016 AT 1 PM